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Postoffice Directory.
Th» Jacksonville postotfiu ia open daily, ex. 

fro,n 7 o’clock A. M. to H o’clock P. 
M. Sonday, from 9 A M. to 10 A. M. Money 
onter bueineM lm od-mj duly, excepting Sunday» 
and legal b .days, from« A. M. to 5 P. M.

Maii from the nou»l> rmd north arrivi* daily at 5 
A. M. Jfd clou* XV at •»’ P. M.

ror ( reacent City it cloeea Bandar. Tuaaday and 
Thursday, at 8 P.M. Stages on that route leave 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 A. M. and ar-

< r***CeUt f°h°wlu8 days at
For ¿axbi Point, |fa idav. Tuesday

andlhUHMby at H P. M. Stages have Mondty, 
Wednsedty and Friday at 6 A M. Retan the 
following day* at 12 M.

Mail for Uniontown closes Mundajr at 12 M. 
Stage leases at 1 P. M. Monday and r -turn» Tuch- dar at 12 M.

Mails for Willow Springe close Monday. 
Wad polity and Friday at 8 A. M. Stave leaven at 
9AM and return the earn') day* at 12 M.

Geo. Reeves, an excellent mechanic, is in 
charge of H. P Hanna's wagon-shop during 
the proprietor’s absence.

Holt A Hardin’s kiln wa» set afire yester
day and they will soon have a large num- 

* ' her of fine brick fur sale.
Wm. Egan, of Medford, has sold his livery 

Possession

Bananas at J It Little's.
Days are getting quite short.
Read the new advertisement*.
No trouble to show goods at Nunun’s.
Warm days and cool nights the order.
Health in Table Rock precinct improv- I stable to new-comers for $3,000. 

ing. i will be given immediately.
A church building is talked of on Apple- i A market repol 

gate. I andarcnratelv kd
A. Hilyer has returned from his trip 

north.

trt. corrected every week
I and accurately kept, will be one of the fca- 
j tures of the Times hereafter.

H. B. Miller A Co. and J. W. Howard A

Rrllyloaa Itrma.
Elder M Peterson preaches at Medford | 

Sunday, both morning and evening.
H. C. Fleming will hold services at the 

Mound school-house Sunday.
Rev. F. X. Blanchet holds regular services , 

at the Catholic church in this place.
Rev. R. (’. Oglesby will preach the funeral I 

sermon of Franklin Briscoe at the Antioch 
school-house on Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. •

The Rogue River Baptist Association held I 
a successful session at the Wagner creek | 
church last week

Rev. M. A. Williams will hold services at 
the Presbyterian church in this place next 
Sunday morning and evening.

Rev. F. X. Blanchet will hold divine ser
vices at St. Francis’ church, Eagle Point, i 
yi.Adie fi^-t Sunday in October. j

Jlev. K. Oglewby will preach
-onville tor the lalt time on Sunday after j 
next, bofh morning and evening.

Rev. J. W. Shreve will preach next Sun
day at the New Hope school-house at 11 
a. m., at the Centennial school-house at -3 i*. 
x.. and in the evening at Grant's Pass.

Rev. J. A. Slovcr of this place was ap
pointed o,t the recent session of the Rogue ; 
River Baptist Association to do missionary ; 
work in this portion of the circuit 'wich ■ 
also includes Josephine county, and has re
sponded to the call.

Http, of new good. *1 MerrittCush ' of‘Jr-nt. I'uy are m recent receipt of 
Store. ‘*

Philip Miller haa returned from Klamath
county

Great reduction in clothing at Caro Bros.’, I
Phcenix. *

A great deal of fruit is being dried in this
, county.

B. F. Carter of Woodville was in town
Wednesday.

Daily arrivals of new goods at Caro Bros’,
I PLcenix, Or. *
I John Gleim has started a butchershop
| at Linkville.
! Mrs. Geddis and family have gone to Sac
ramento. Cal.

Ed. Wilkinson, who has been quite sick,
1-, about again. ■

Silas Kilgore and wife of Langell valley inent of new goods this week.
1 are at Ashland. ' Those who intend paying their accounts

Highest cash price paid for eggs by Caro ■ in wood must deliver it soon, or v\e will ex- 
, Bros.', Pluenix.
I J. L. Rowe of Sarn’s valley made us a
[ call Wednesday.

Twelve yards of Cabot W for $1.00 at Carot
Br<i* ’ Phrvnix. •

Threshing is about finished everywhere .
in this section.

Twenty yards of calico for $1.00 at Caro |
Bros.’, Pho-nix. •

A little snow has fallen in portions of!
Klamath county.

Al. Rose of Phmnix was at the county partjes £rom gectjon wy| attenj

' a large amount of new goods.
Trumble Bros.’ mill on Rogue river has 

commenced grinding wheat and is said to 
j manufacture excellent Hour.
i Miss Lucy Hay has returned from an ex
tended visit to Jackson county and opened 
a private school at Roseburg.

Cayotcs and other wild animals are de
stroying many sheep on Wells Bros.' range 
in the Dead Indian country.

Duniel Cronemiller and T. 0.
have purchased W. J. Tuohey’s 
near Fort Klamath, for $1,500.

Frank Smith of this place, who 
employed on the new court-house at Crcs- 

' cent city, has returned home.
Bilger & Muegly, the enterprising hard- 

; ware merchants received a large assort-

i

Andrew» 
residence

has been

' pect cash payment from them.
At Fort Klamath, on the 27th, there 

be sold nine condemned horses. The 
will commence at 1 o’clock p. m.

Ia^<v.«-no-r«itirs In German flannels 
ladies' and mlases’ wear, something entii 
new. 00cents per yard, at Nunan’s.

•K C. Leasure, Republican candidate for { 
I elector, will speak at Grant’s Pass on Oct. 
' 7tb. but will coine no further south.
' The Yreka fair is next on the docket and 
i will no doubt he well attended. Several ,

will 
sale

for 
irelv

Will. (’. King, grand lecturer of the I. O. ■ 
G. T., has been speaking on temperance in 
Josephine county.

Ehler Peterson officiated at the funeral of 
the >“»n of F. M. Blevins of Gall’s creek last 
Tuesday, ui-o immersing Mr. B.’.s eldest 
son at the mouth of Gall's creek the same 
day.

Lewis Hendrick*, of Santa Rosa, Cal.t 
father-in-law of 1. M. Harvey, is paying 
this beetion a visit. He is a slaunch Dim- 
<wrai and predicts a Democratic triumph iu 
that Htate.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoeber left for Portland im
mediately after their marriage yesterday, 
and they will remain a short time there be
fore returning to ban Francisco, their fu
ture home.

Furman Bros., the enterprising farmers 
who Lad charge of A. Davison's place in 
Medford precinct this season,, have taken 
up .some land on Trail creek, where they 
will soon locate.

Ide A Steam», present proprietors of a 
first-class marble ledge near Gold Hill, in
tend to quarry for the export trade. 
They also expect to make excellent lime 
from the refuse ruck.

As we will have an abundance of space 
hereafter, we shall devote a portion of it to 
correspondence and therefore reqnest that 
our triends in different portions of southern 
Oregon send us the news.

Miller A Co., of Ashland, have built a 
large warehouse on Main street, which is 
filled with wagons, buggies, hacks, plows, 
etc. They keep the best goods and are do
ing a big business in this line.

H. b. Emery, the old reliable furniture 
man of AsIUh) 'A-m4»xo«c tu Portland and 
will return with »"large stock of furniture 
of the latest styles andema.patt when prices 
will be reduced to lowest living figures. *

Congressman George will speak at Ash
land on the 30th; ard at Jacksonville Oct. 
1st; at Grant’s Puss OcC 2d, and nt Kerby- 
ville on Oct. 3d. >enator Dolph speaks at 
Ashland on Oct. 9th and at Jacksonville on

.V>»r Races.
The board of directors of Mount Shasta 

District Agricultural Society met at Yreka 
last week, to art upon the matter of races 
1 and 7, for which no entries were made at 
the time required, and have substituted two 
other races, as follows: In place of No. 1. 
there will be a trotting race, free for all, 3 
in 5, purse $300. First horse to receive 
$200 and second horse $100, three or more 
to enter, two to start, and entrance fee ten 

►percent. All entries may be made with 
thr'secretarv by 9 i>. ». of day prior to race. 
In place of No. 7. there will be a 2 in .3 run
ning ra'-e. mile heats, free for all, purse 
$30<>, first horse to receive $200 and second 
horse $100. 'l'hi ee or more must enter and 
two start. Entrance fee ten percent., all en
tries to be made with secretary by 9 o’clock 
of night before race.

1

i

scat Wednesday.
Raphael Morat lias returned from the

Willamette valley.
Bilger A Maegly have sold 6,000 fruit cans

during the season.
Win. Huggins and Thos. Brown arc re

pairing the cisterns.
Several new houses are going up at the i has been duller than ever since the Blaine j 

new town of Talent. ' and Logan champions left for Portland.
Geo. M. Love shipped 54 Lead of hogs to j J. R. Bailey of Applegate and Wm. Ham - ; 

Portland this week. ' lin, of Grant’s Pass precinct were at Jack '

C’ol. J. N T. Miller did not come to Jack I 
sonville, but returned to Iluppy valley. 
Lake county, where his horses range. * i

Parties who have been there to see say I 
that Fountain has the finest store in Ash- : 
land. He offers superior inducements.

The saloon busimgis of Jackson county’

I

W/A/AG AA'WA.
John W. Rubinwii has sold his interest

in a mining claim on Evans creek to J. order and almost as good as new. 
Tyler.

Oliver Nada a of Sardine creek will put by. 
draulic pipe on his placer mines this season 
and proposes oj»crating ou a more extensive 
scale than ever.

John Miller is getting bis mine* on Farm
er's flat in readiness fur the winter season, 
intending to o[>erate on an extensive scale, 
if there is any water.

John A. Lewman of Applegate a short 
time since sent us some samples from his 
quartz ledge, which seemed to have con
siderable gold in them.

Miners are getting ready fur winter. 
They are not discouraged by their expe
rience during the past few seasons and hope 
to have plenty water next time.

The "American Mining Guide."standard 
authority on this subject, for sale at the 
Times office ; also blank notices for location 
of quartz and placer mines.

Mining the bed of Klamatb river, in Sis
kiyou county, Cal., is proving a profitable 
business with many of those engaged in it. 
A great deal of gold is now being taken out 
by the Fort Jones Co.. Wm. McConnell and 
others.

Geo. II. Chick of Portland who has a 
quartz mill of his own invention, has rent
ed Morse & Jacobs’ quartz mill near Hen
ley, Cal., and will soon commence crush
ing ore. He claims to be able to work up 
sulphurets to perfection.

HI HlXt'Mf9 NOTlCKh.

Fob Hale.—A first-class piano in good:
For fur- j 

ther particular« enquire at »lie Times office. |
ScMOLABsiiir roa 8ai»b.—Anybody in

tending to attend the Portland Business 
College can make $5 by calling at the TlMK.- , 
office at once.

A Fixe Pi mp —Dennis A Low of Pho-nix, , 
agents for the Autocrat, the best wooden ' 
pump made, are selling quite a number of 
them. It throws a good-«ixed stream of' 
water, works easily and seldom gets out of. 
repair. Anybody needing a good pump ■ 
should first consult them.

Notick.—A large assortment of the cele- ! 
brated New Home sewing machines, the 
best and cheapest in the market, have just j 
been received at E. C. Brooks’ store. Call i 
and examine them before purchasing else- I 
where. * 1

Settle Up.—We have conmxenced send- . 
ing out statements of account to our pa- ■ 
trons, which we hope will be responded to I 
at oxce. We arc inaugurating exUffisive 
improvements that require the outlay of a 
large amount of money ami need every 
cent due us.

Forwarding House.—Miller A Co. of 
Ashland have finished a large warehouse j 
on the depot grounds of the O. A C. R. R. 
Co. at that place and will do a receiving, j 
forwarding and storage business. Shippers i 
in Klamath county, Linkville and Yreka 
are fortunate in having such responsible 
agents receive and forward their goods.

J. W. HOWARD & CO.,PER fiOX IL MR ' TiOX.

Turn out ami hear Hon L. B. Ison to 
•lay

Prof. Van Horn If al . shland tuning 
pianos.

J. T. Hay’cs and D. W. Crvtbyof Ashland 
were in town Saturday.

Van Dunlap and family have removed 
from Pho-nix to Linkville.

Dr. Aiken and family hav. returned from 
their visit to Oaklnnd, Cal. ’

A. Umphletiuf Althouse, Josephine coun
ty, paid us a visit Saturday.

Henry Duncan and fumily Lave returned 
to this valley from Montana.

C. W. Kahler of this place, lias extended 
his visit to the Sound country.

Judge Watson leave« for Portland the 
forepart of next month, to locate.

Wm. Otto and Mr. Cox came down from 
Ashland Sunday for a short visit.

C. Coleman and family will leave for Pun 
Francisco, in a short time, t«» locate.

The pleasant countenance of Ben Hay
mond was seen on our streets Wednesday.

J. R. Neil, Esq., and his party have re
turned from their trip to Trail creek.

Rev. M. A. Williams and wife returned 
from Klamath county during the week.

Jas. Kent and family of Wttle Butte pre
cinct were at Jacksonville Wednesday.

Chas. H. Hargadine is in from Langell 
valley, where he is engaged in stockraising.

H. J. O’Brien, the popular livery stable 
keeper of Ashland, was intown yesterday.

Wallace Gridley of Eden prAinct nu k
ing preparations to move b^or -Ja.» coun- 
*y- A

Mark Terrill 1ms closed school at 
i Sterlingville. He gave the fullest satisfac
tion.

Rev. J. R. N. Bell has been stationed at In
dependence, Polk county, the ensuing 
year.

Hon. T. F. Beall and Jas. W. Simpson,

GENERAL MERGHANDIS
GRUI S PI'S, OREGON,

I

Keep constantly on band a complete line of

LADIES’ DRESS GO( pg, 
GENTS’ Fl’lNUSHING GOODS, 

Yankee notions, etc

Also, Groceries a
All of which they offer at the very lows« figures. 

Remember, our goods are all new. living been pur 
we cannot bo undent Id.

ACCEPT THE SEASON
And a cordial invitation to shan

Illustrated Catalogue foi
A complete book of uearly 150 pages m

Corrected Price-list of Grot
Our spacious Store«, consisting of 18,000

Look out fur Them.
Tramps continue plentiful along the line 

of the railroad. One of them entered M. 
E. Pogue’s store at Gold Hill a few nights 
ago, during his absence, and in a verv saucy 
manner demanded something to eat of Mrs. 
P. He did not have time to commit any 
depredation«, however, as the proprietor 
soon returned and instituted a thorough 
search for him. but unfortunately with un
successful results.

Our National War Song*'.
We have just received from the publish

er«. 8. Brainard's Sons, 236 State St... Chica
go an elegant book ot 165 page*» of our la- 
nious war songs, full sheet size, worls, 
music and piano or organ accompaniment 
complete. No iuch complete collection 
has ever before been issued, and in sheet 
music form would cost over $25. Ic has a 
title in five brilliant colors representing one 
of the most active engagements during the 
battle of Gettysburg, alone worth the price 
of the book. 'Best selling bonk of toe sea
son for music dealers, book sellers und 
news agents. The complete work for in- 
t/odiiction, until further notice, will be 
mailed post-paid to any address for 90 cents. 
Address the publishers, and name this pa
per.

BEAUTIFUL GOOD^
Benutiful /loot. >u LAWMH. from 7 cent, tmt yard up.
Thenewew.iu.d-in BUNTINCS, NUN’S VEILINCS,

SATEENS, PERCALES, CAMBRICS, ETC
A great assortment v f

SILKS AND SILK MIXTURES
Some as low aa 28 cents per yard. Our Millinery Parlors arePersonal.

Prof. D. Van Horn, the popular piano
tuner, finished his work in this place last 
week and left for Ashland Saturday. He 
tuned twenty pianos while here and gave 
satisfaction in every instance. Being a 
first-class artisan and thoroughly reliable, 
lie holds his old customers ami gains new 
ones wherever In goes.

:the 10th. -
Geo Shuib, one of the oldest residents of 

this place, died at the county hospital on 
Monday ami was buried the following day. 
Services were held at the Catholic church 
and a number paid their respects to the 
deceased.

Mr. Dennis O'Keefe. Raymond. Iowa, 
says his wife suffered from rheumatism 
for (».ver four years, and having bought her 
a bottle of St. Jacob« Oil, the magical pain
reliever. which she used, she was com
pletely cured.

We have just received the largest ami 
finest stock of printer's stationery ever 
brought to any office in the State, outside 
of Portland and Salem, and can therefore 
give special inducements to those desiring 
good job-work.

( . C. t’berry oi \lbanv was in the \ alley 
this week for the purpoM» of Introducing! 
hisii -u front* in thv different towns. Noth- • 
ing helps the appearance of a building as 
much as such a front, ami we hope’ to see 
more of them made use of.

The tenacity with which people abide by 1 
their early faith in Ayer's Sarsaparilla can ■ 
only be explained by the fact that it is the ! 
best blood medicine ever used, and is not j 
approached in excellence by any new can- ' 
didate fur public favor.

Dr. J. W. York, of San Jose, Cal., has i 
been lecturingat Ashland and Medforddur- j 
ing the past week and has been greeted by ' 
large audiences. He represents the Liberal 
idea in religion and stands high as a vigor
ous and talented lecturer.

Nine Indian girls ran away from the 
Klamath agency last week, but have prob
ably been captured by this time. Three of 
them, all astride one horse, were caught by 
the reservation police on the Dead Indian 
road, cn route to Ashland.

Recorder Eubanks of Ashland has made 
an assessment of that town and found prop- [ 
erty to the amount of $390,o<X), on which a 
throe-mill tax for fire purposes will be levied, 
lie also also found that Ashlaml has 1215 
residents—<7J3 males and 612 females.

Wlfen symptoms of malaria appear in 
any form, take Ayer's Ague Cure at once, 
to prevent the development of the disease, 
and continue until health is restored, as it 
surely will be by the use of this remedy. 
A cure is warranted in every instance.

B. 8. Baker of Big Butte, who was held to 
answer by Justice Foudray. has been bailed 
out of jail and returned home last week, 
lie reques s us to return his thanks to his 
bondsmen for their unsolicited effort in his 
behalf and to the officers for thei” kindness.

The fire company was out with their en
gine Wednesday evening for the purpose 
of pumpingout the cisterns,which are leak
ing and must be re-cemented. But for 
this leakage there would have been enough 
water this summer for street-sprinkling 
purposes.

A. L. Johnson, land agent, uill sell at his 
office in Medford on Saturday, the 4th day 
of October, 1884, at public auction, one four- 
horse wagon, one six-horse wagon, and 
about ten tons of good grain hay, being the 
personal property of the estate of the late 
William Justus, deceased.

Leghorn Bros. A Gilroy of Ashland are 
wrepared to furnish sash, doors, blinds, 
etc., at the lowest ratesand in any style 
wanted. They have had long experience 
in the business in the city trade, and have 
facilities for tilling orders on the shortest 
notice. See their advertisement.

Leave your money at home by patroniz
ing local enterprise. Yon can get better 
and cheaper marblework by calling on J. 
C. Whipp of this place than by sending off 
for it. He has a first-class marble-cutter in I 
his employ and is turning out a large num
ber of tomostones and monuments. *

A huge grizzly, which had been killing 
a number of cattle of Major Barron and 
others, was shot and probably fatally in
jured last week. An old hunter named 
Kennedy set two rifles at the carcass of a 
beef the bear had killed and thus succeeded 
in putting one or both bullets into him.

A young man named Brown, who has 
been working at Ashland, lost the sight of 
one of his eyes through the careless fun of 
a companion, who threw a lighted cigarette 
into his face last Sunday. The fire from the ' 
cigarette «truck him in the eye and lodged 
there till it had destroyed tire sight forever.

The Plaindealer states that John Gomper, 
now in the county jail here, is an old of
fender. He was sent to the penitentiary 
from Lane euunty last year, for the crime 
of larceny in a dwolling-liouse, and only re
cently discharged. Now he has been held 
to answer to a charge of a similar crime by 
Justice Eubank» of Ashland.

A lodge of Good Templars was organized 
at Linkville recently, with the following of
ficers: E. R. DeLap, W. C. T.; Miss Mollie 
Carrick. W. V. T.; W. E. Bowdoin, W. 8.: 
W. E. Clark. W. F. 8.; Peter Henderson, 
W. M.: A. D. Carrick, W. Chap.; O. Mc
Clellan, W. O. G.; Lizzie Wilton, W. I. « ; 
Samuel Parker, Lodge Deputy.

J. Houck, who has a large quantity of 
hay and grain, several head of live stock ■ 
and considerable farming machinery at his i 
place near Ashland, will sell the same at , 
auction on Oct. 11th. An excellent oppor
tunity is presented to those who wish to ' 
invest in any of these articles. For further | 
particulars °e»* his advertisement elsewhere- •

The Tidings" says that E. B. Hunsaker : 
has found in E. H. Loftus' garden. Ashland, 
vines which are bearing the ordinary qnan- | 
titj- of potatoes in the ground and a quan- \ 
tity of little potatoes on rhe vines above ! 
the ground, besides. He intend.« Io plant 
some of these outside ¡witatoes next spring 
and raise a variety that yon ran pick like i 
tomatoes, instead of having to dig for them. ,

O.VB on MORE RVROEOEH
From the Wewtern Division. .319 Bush St., j 
8 F.. of the National Knrgical Institute, 
will he at the Ashland House, Ashland, < >r., I 
Oct. 6th. I8?M Persons suffering from dis- ! 
eases of the «pine. hip. limbs or any bodily . 
deformity, paralysis, piles, fistula, sexual 
or chronic diseases.should avail themselves ' 
of this opportanitv References given 
throughout tha V. 6. Consultation free.

who have been quite ill, are able to be about 
again.

Will. H. fehook of Alkali vallev. Klamath 
county, is in town visiting his numerous 
friends.

E. M. Miller of Ashland has gone to 
Linn county to look after his farm near 
Albany.

The report that Jay Beach will be at the 
Yreka fair with his fine stock is doubtless 
erroneous.

Mrs. Fred llansen of Table Rock precinct 
has letumed from a visit-to her old home 
in Europe.

A large quantity of flour from Karewski’i? 
mill in this place is being shipped to Klam
ath county.

A. W. Carey and family, lately of Albany, 
Linn county, have taken up their residence 
in this place.

Fclis Cohn, the afl'able i* prc-ciitative of 
Braunschwcigcr A Co. of San Francisco, is 
with us again.

J. W. Manning and family, who have been 
in the valley on a visit, returned to Link
ville this week.

Mrs. W. L. Bilger returned tn Portland 
during the week, accompanied by Miss 
Rose Cardwell.

Miss Annie Dowell ha« gone to Port laud 
to attend St. Helen’s Hall during the pres
ent school year.

Frank Ennis of Sterlingville is in town 
for medical treatment, being still some
what indisposed.

L. 8. 1*. Marsh has returned from Cres
cent city. John Byars will remain there 
for sometime yet.

Messrs. Lawton and West of Medford 
were at the county seat Tuesday, accom
panied by their wives.

The Ashland district school re-opened 
last Monday, under the management of 
Prof. Sweet, lately of Portland.

Geo. E. Payne and brother were at the 
county seat Saturday. They intend going 
to Modoc county, Cal., befory long.

Hon. Theo. Cameron of Vnlontown is so
journing in town for benefit cm hit« 
health, which is slowing improving.

J. 8. Howard of MedfonWhas gone to 
Linkville and Geo. 8. Howard is looking af
ter his interests during the interim.

Miss J. M. Hanna, sister of Hon. H. K. 
and Silas P. Hanna, arrived from Wooster- 
Ohio, this week and will locate here.

We received a call last Wednesday from 
J. W. Shreve, who has taken charge of Ap
plegate circuit. M. E. Church, South.

F. M. Nickerson and family, lately of Jo
sephine coupty. are at Los Angeles, Cal., 
and intend locating somewhere in that 
State.

Wm. Clark of Heber grove intends leav
ing for the southern country, perhaps Mex
ico, in a few weeks, gor the benefit of his 
health.

W. H. Bostwick of Uniontown has re
turned from California. He says that busi
ness in that State is fully as dull as it is in 
this, and money is quite scarce.

John Murphy. Sr., and family of Ashland 
precinct have returned from atrip to Shovel 
creek springs, the medicinal qualities of 
which have helped Mr. M. considerably.

Jacob Heeter, whq has been in this sec
tion for sometime past, started for his home 
in Ohio this week. He will return before 
long and expects his parents to come also.

Miss Ada Plymale celebrated her 18th 
birthday one evening last week with a 
pleasant party at the residence of her par
ents. A number of young folks were pres
ent.

W. Jones, who bought Thos. Martin’s 
farm in Table Rock precinct, has returned 
from California and taken charge thereof. 
Wc are glad to welcome such men in our 
midst.

Rev. Jas. Austin will not come here, as 
announced, but will remain in eastern Ore
gon. Rev. H. F. Berger, lately of Weston, 
will take charge of Jacksonville circuit, in 
his stead.

Rev. E. Gittins has become a resident of 
Jacksonville and delivered his first sermon 
Sunday morning to a good-sized congrega
tion. The singing by the new choir was 
excellent. z.

Alfred Slocum, Jr., of Portland is paying 
southern Oregon a visit. He is connected 
with the “Oregonian'’ und will write one or 
more communications for its column» 
while here. , ♦ ,

Our old friend. Win. A. ^)wen, of Lane 
county, has been visiting us this week and 
was warmly welcomed by his numerous ac
quaintances. Time seems to have deali 
gently with him.

O. R. Myer of Ashland will return to Ala 
meda county next week, to finish his stud
ies at the California law school. J. Marsh 
Wagner of the same place will attend the 
State University at Eugene city, commenc
ing next week.

Gen. J. E. Ross of this county has been 
api»ointed assistant commissioner from Ore 
gon for the great exhibition at New Orleans. 
He will be pleased to receive specimens oi 
cereals, grasses, fruits, etc., to help make 
up this State's display for that occasion.

Crit. Tollman and Miss Minnie Anderson 
of Ashland were united in matrimony at 
the residence of the bride's parents on Wag 
ner creek last Tuesday. They left for Port
land the same evening, intending to make 
the metropolis their future home. We ex
tend our congratulations and wish the hap
py couple the fullest measure of prosperity 
and connubial felicity.

A Wilderness of Beautiful Things!
Shade Hats from 25 ceata up. Drees Hats to order on shortest notice.

GENTLEMEN'S FINE SUMMER GLOTHINC, HATS
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

Another Pioneer Gone.
We regret to announce that our old friend 

John Btought departed this life at his resi
dence at Phmnix on the 23d inst. He had 
been ailing for sometime past and death 
was not unexpected. Mr. Stought was one 
of the pioneer residents of Jackson county. 
Enterprising and thoroughly reliable, he 
was of that class of citizens whom we 
can illv spare. He leaves a wife and sev
eral relatives, besides a host of friends to 
mourn his loss. His mortal remains were 
interred in the Jacksonville cemetery yes
terday.

Rucklcn’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. 

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain«. 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price. 25 cents per box. 
For sale by E. C. Brooks. 

A. $40,090 Assortment of Boots and Shoes
klwiy** oa hand. Gooda are low. Note our Catalogue Price.«.

Order» promptly filled. ONE PRICE Guaranteed.
Ke fere nee«—Our 30,000 Customers ami 13 Years’ Record.

Respectfully yours. C. H. GILMAN, Prop' r Red Hous?. 
714 and 716 J St., and 718 and 715 Oak Avenue, Sacramento. Cal.MISCELLANEOUS.........| wives.

We reg < t io b arn that Mis. J. W. Col-
■ fins, of Bear creek, died at an early’ hour ’ 
I yesterday’ morning. She had been sick a i 
short time.

Recent importations of ladies’ dress Cash- 
on I 

reps, fleeced-lined and domestic hosiery, at 
Nunan’s.

Jos. Rapp is making numerous improve
ments on his farm on Wagner creek. He 
lately finished a first-class milk-house and a 
fruit cellar.

E. W. Hammond of Woodville has taken

| was fairly attended.
A. T. Kyle and wife will reside at Link- •

| ville for the present.
i Now is the time to c<>minence thinking
I about planting trees.

Orr Brown of Josephine county is build-
i.ig a sieal lenience. mere» in color», domestic suitmgs.Ty

Wedding cards and invitations a special-
* ty at the Times office.

The to\vn is still full of wagons hauling
wheat for G. Karcwski.

Thos. Lawson of Trail creek has returned
, from Del Norte county.
I A. J. Daley of Eagle Point has put a wire I Up a homestead in Pleasant creek precinct 
bridge across Butte creek. : an(| wj,j soon become a sturdy farmer and

Peter Simon is finishing up his fine two- stockraiser.
i story house at Eagle Point. | ’jqie

The ladies of this place propose holding
i a leap-pear ball before long.

I. J. Phipps, of Medford, paid Jackson-
1 ville a visit during the week.

Jas. Fredenburg of Rogue river, who has
i been quite sick, is improving.

Jeff. Wimer of Josephine county has been |
in the valley during the week.

Bryant Bros of Grant’s Pass precinct
were in Jacksonville Tuesday.

I Mark Van Winkle has removed from
i Grant’s Pass ‘o Eugene city.

The Yreka fair commences next Wednes
day. D-vi'tfail to be on hand.

Geo. Brown has put up a fine windmill
for bis brother at Eagle Point.

A. H. Plank is teaching the Eagle Point
school, which is well attended.

Ladies’and misses’ cloaks, in latest styles-
from $3.50 to $25.00, at Merritt’s. *

Mrs. Ish’s band of 1,200 sheep has been
driven in from Klamath county.

Samuel Stearns lias returned from Idaho
territory and will remain awhile.

Note, receipt, check and order books at 
reduced rates at the Times office.

Wm. Smith, of Butte creek, is employed
at 1’. Donegan's blacksmith shop.

A great deal of improving is still going on
in different portions of the county.

Buy your goods of Caro Bros.. Phcenix.
Cheapest store in southern Oregon.

Walter Morgan and Wm. Dennis,
Phcenix. have gone to Yaquina bay.

Jesse Parker is still making it lively
the grizzlies in Sprague river valley.

O. M. Krewson of Medford recently mar- | 
ried his divorced wife in Linn county. i

.One thousand good shakes for sale. For
particulars enquire at the Times office.

Frank Gilliam, the popular representative
of Stone A Co., has been with us again.

Geo. Stephenson is buihling a dwelling-
house near his livery stable in Ashland.

W. B. Kincaid is on his way home from
Klamath county with his band of sheep. j

Woodchoppers arc scarce and many '
more could obtain employment in this see- i
tion.

Rewards of merit and teacher's blanks
for sale or printed to order at the Times
office.

The brewery at Merganser, Klamath 
county, was destroyed by fire one day last 
week.

Mission Mills, S. F., all-wool ladies'plaid 
suitings,l’a yards wide, $1 per yard at Nu
nan’s. *

O. J. Willard of Flounce Rock precinct 
and B. F. Smith of Eden made us a call Sat
urday.

J. A. Loudon, who has been in the valley 
for Several weeks past, has returned to Ap
plegate.

John Pelton of Sam's valley is building 
limself a neat residence, which looks sus

picious.
(’. B. Hostel’s baths are quirt popular }

Uiis weather. lie keeps an excellent bar- .
H-rshop. imtary public.

It was Alinonctte. instead of “Oneco, ..lv
vho w<>n the three-yea t-old race at tlur
>tate fair.

Rev. Wm. Lund, the new Episcopal min
i-iter is now at Coos hay. which is part of 
iis circuit.
J. W. IL »ward and wife of Grant’s Pass

mve returned from a trip to the Willain-
Rte valley.

Nice assortment of ladies’, misses' and
hildren’s cloaks and wraps, just received 

at Nunan's. *
►Secret societies can get their work done

octter ami cheaper at the Timbs office than 
anywhere else.

Now that the winter season is approach
ing the town is filling up again and houses 
arc in demand.

The attendance on the district school is
increasing steadily. Tlie uaehers are giv-1 farm near IL ar creek, which has l»een 
ing satisfaction. , lease. 1 to Win. Gray and Fred. Berkdclt.

Rnpt. Colvig will hold an examination of 
applicants for teacher's certificates at this I 
place to morrow.

Trumble Bros, oi Rogue river have fixed
their dam so that fish can run up and down
the siren tn at will.

Anderson Sister!

i

Insane.
Doctor J. J. Callaghan has been adjudged 

insane and taken to the asylum. lie is 
pretty well known in Oregon, being a kind 
of medical crank. He has a lot of reme
dies of his own composition, which he 
thinks will cure all human ills, from rex 
ruorborum or morbus rexorum to stomach 
ache. Callaghan has a farm *. ir Phn-nix, 
Jackson Co., and a wife and nine children. 
He claims that domestic disruption was 
the cause that led him to wander from home, 
and is also probably one of the causes that 
made him wander in his “upper story.” 
He did not wish to go to th- asylum and 
asserts his sanity, a id say- he has friends 
who will help him out.—(Salem Statesman.

Convicted of Manslaughter.
Chas. H* Hawkin', a former resident of 

this county, was taken to the penitentiary 
from Wasco county last week, where he 
will remain fifteen years, a gloomy outlook 
for a young man of his age. During a 
drunken row lie killed a young m tn n med 
Jones on White River hill, near The Dalles, 
last summer. Hawkins' victim was hi- 
partner. ami. he sajs, threatened to kill 
him unlc.-s he gave up $2 50 that he had in 
his possession. Joneu endeavored to take 
the money anny froyt Hawkins and during 
th7TstruWTl■ .11 i“T 1 <iW111i• n rock and 
killed him. The trial developed evidence 
of a damaging character, and the Court 
gave him the full penalty of the law—fifteen 
years in the penitentiary and to pay a fine 
of $5.000.

Cleveland and Hendricks.
Hon. L. B. Ison of Baker city. Demo

cratic nominee for Elector, will address the 
citizens of southern Oregon at the following 
times and places:

Ashland, Thursday, Sept. 25. at 7:30 p. m. 
Jacksonville, Friday, Sept. 26th,at 2 p. m.
Hon. W. D. Fenton of Lafayette, Dem

ocratic candidate for Presidential Elector, 
will speak as follows:

Ashland, Friday evening. Oct. 17th.
Jacksonville. Saturday evening, Oct. 18th.
Everybody is invited to turn out and 

hear the political issues of the day’ ably- 
discussed.

(J va I m Th reah ed.
The following reports of grain threshed 

by the machines of Turpin A Gregory and 
Richardson A Bell have been handed in:

Turpin A Gregory—Wheat. 2.3.246 bush
els: oats. 4,496 bushels ; barlev. 12.44.3 bush
els. Total. 40,185 bushels. This machine 
made a 40-days run, averaging over I.(MX) 
bushels each day.

Richardson A Bell— Corrected report : 
Wheat, 29.511 bushels; oats, 7.683 bushels: 
barley, 6,726 bushels: rye, 388 bushels. To
tal. 44,308 bushels.

Proposal Renewed.
Four years ago we made a proposition to 

furnish new subscriuers with the Times 
free of charge if Garfield was elected. We 
now renew this proposition, and anybody 
wip> wants this paper can have it free for 

gear in rase Blaine wins. In case Clcve- 
|nu<t Tfi'tTie victor, the regular subscription 
price is payable to us at once.

Grand Ball.
O. II. Johnson of Medford will give a 

grand bail at Byars' hall on Friday evening. 
Oct. 3d, to which everybody is invited. 
Music will be furnished by Wilson's well-

rknown string band. Tickets, including 
oyster supper and other refreshments, 
A good time is assured.

Ejrecutor's Sale.
Jas. A. Wilson and O. Harbaugh, as 

ecutors of the estate of M. Colwell, 
ceased, last Saturday sold most of the 
sonal property belonging thereto. Somi 
articles brought fair prices, hut most oi 
them did not reach the appraisement by a 
considerable stiirt.

ex 
de 

per-

Van Hart.
.A -iritnger who had imbibed too much 

tanglefoot laid down on the railroad track 
n« -ir Gold Hill a few nighty ago and wa« 
»truck by the loroin-*tive. Strange to say 
lie was hurt but little, altlioutrri lie wa- 
doubled up under the engine and han lle.i 
roughly, «ml is plying his usual vocation

O. IT Ar re 11« re They?
The Portland paper« make no mention o* 

the Blaine and l > gau club of Jacksonville 
in the procession Wednesday night. Prob 
ably it has not arrived at Portland yet, or. 
perhaps, it marched behind the banner oi 
Ashland club ai* a parr thereof.

Horae *t»hn.
A young man named Wm. Macklin L 

charged with stealing a horse fr«»ni Thus 
Anderson of Table Ro< k precinct, ami a 
warrant has horn sworn out fur his arrest 
lie is »apposed to have gone to Crescent 
city

Professional.
Dr. (’. I«em|»ert has located permanent 

|y in this place and may be found at tlw V 
S Hotel. Hr I" a graduate of the univer 
vrrsitv of Leipsic, Germany and coinè? 
well recommended. His cani will appeal 
in our next issue.

Rnfpk Last.
Somewhere between J«vk.*oiivilh ami M 

JWlHngcr’s farm n |*x ket-book belonging to 
Win Linn The finder will plM9t n turn 
i* to the owner or leave it at the Times nf-

tl'anfed.
A u ’ '' Go Ph<> ..

in. nre l-t »Oh t..l. r. ,W «' on.
to E*. Morgan. Phö nixUbo. Kmàlbb Clerk.

I

of

JACKSONVILLE RETAIL MARKET.
[COBRECTED WEEKLY.]

Flour, per thousand lbs............................ $15 00
W heat, per bushel..................................... 50
Barley, “ ...................................... J5
Oats, ” ...................................... J;
Hay. wheat or timothy, per ton................. 9 00
Eggs, per dozen........................................ W
Butter, per lb............................................
Potatoes. per lb......................................... %
Cabbage, “ ........................................ 0*
Onions, ............................. . 01¡M
Beans, “ .................................... 4H to 06
Cornmeal, ner !(K lbs............................... 8 00
Lard, per lb in tins................................... 12M
Ham and Bacon...................................... 14 to 16
Dried apples, per lb................................. 10

*• Plums, “ ................................. 12^
“ Pears, “   12V
“ Peaches, “ ................................. 10

Sorghum Molasses, per gallon..................  00 90
Chickens, per dozen....................... $2 50 to 3 00
Turkeys, “ ......................... 9 to 12 00
Hides.............................................. 1 00 to 3 (10
Deenkins................................................ 25 to 37
Wool, Spring.............................. 15v

MISCELLANEOUS.
MAX MULLER,Horses Bought.

J. M. Nve.thc San Francisco horse buyer, 
bought $11,000 worth of horses and mules 
in Jackson and Siskiyou counties during 
his recent visit here, also trading oft' twen
ty wagons and buggies. In this county he 
bought eight, horses from H. 0. Dollarhide, 
four from each of Geo. M. Love and L. H. 

I Dollarhide, three from each of T. F. Beall, 
Geo. Stephenson and Dan Chapman, two 
fromeaenof J. H. Wheeler. II. True and W. 
Clark, and one from each of Mr. Cox,J. Dris
kell. J. H. Mayfield and Messrs. Fox and 
Gorden.

Off for Portland.
| Quite a number of residents of this coun- 
' ty left for Portland last Monday with the 
1 intention of participating in the Blaine and 
I Logan demonstration which took place 
[ Wednesday evening. The rate of railroad 
I. fare ($6 for the round trip) being extremely 
i low, many availed themselves of this op- 
! portunity to make the metroi>olis a visit, 
1 including several who propose to vote for 
Cleveland and Hendricks, in November. 
An observer says that over half the dele
gation from this section were ladies..

I

CAPITAL PHIZK S7SOOO. 
Tlrk.l.only S3, kharra lu prupurllun.

P. O. Building. Jacksonville

------ DEALER IN------

Louisiana State Lottery Company
- We do hereby certify that we supervise 

the arrangement, for all th. Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawing, of The Louisiana 
State lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them
selves, and that the same are emdacted w.th 
honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward 
all parties, and we authorise the Company 
to use this certificate, withfac-simdes of our 
signatures attached, in its advertisements,'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
*UHE UNDERHIGNKD TAKES PLEASURE LN
1 informing the public that he haw purchased 
L. Solomon’s interest in the

c railroad company charges $267 to 
haul a carload of coal oil from Portland, 
which is considered a rather steep price by 
our merchants.

Ed. Beggs, who has been at Williams. 
Colusa county, Cal., for several months 
past, returned this week and will remain 
permanently.

Mrs. G. II. Haskins has opened a milli- 
j nery and notion store at Medford. Ladies 
J will do well to call on her before purchas- 
I ing elsewhere. *
j Carlos Goddard has sold his butchershop 
al Medford to W. II. Barr A Co., lately ' 

j from Illinois, ami will engage in stockrais- 
I ing hereafter.

Mrs. H. Owings, who has Ix-cu a resident ' 
of Butte creek for a few years past, will re- • 
turn to her former home in Sonoma county i 
Cal., at once,

The hearse connected with the Union 
Livery Stable in this place for a long time 
was sold to Geo. Stephenson of Ashland 
last Saturday.

J. S. Howard has gone to Klamath county 
to survey an expensive ditch for a company 
who propose to irrigate the sagebrush land 
of that section.

Plymale still leads in furni.'hing the best 
i turnouts in southern Oregon. He also at- 
. fords superior accommodations for the 
j equine species. *
' Henry Herzog, the new proprietor of the | 
| Ashland Market, has put a wheel in Mill I 
j creek and now runs his sausage-machine ■
* by water power.

There are several Independent Republi- 
I cans in Jackson county, who propose to 
I vote for New York's great Governor for 
President this fall.

John A. Niday of Jump-off-.Toe precinct, 
| Josephine county, is burning akiln of supe
rior brick and will soon be ready to supply 
the local market.

Dr. A. C. Stanley has sold his drug-store 
at Moonville to Dr. W. F. Kremer, lately 
of Medford, and intends to retire from ac
tive practice soon.

The Hon. Julius II. Seelye is preparing 
an article on “Moral Character in Politics,” 
to appear in the next issue of the '‘North 
American Review."

To-morrow will be what is known in He
brew chronology as Yom Kipper. Our citi- 
izens of that faith will close their places 
of business for that day.

O. Harbaugh has taken possession of the 
Stearns ranch, which was recently offered 
for rent through an advertisement in the 
Times. Advertising pays.

W. A. Wright, the efficient postmaster 
of Linkville. is enlarging his place of busi
ness, one portion of which is used as the 
government telegraph office.

Call and see that fine, large stock of goods 
just received at Nunan's. He is selling 
cheaper than ever and invites everybody to 
call and judge for themselves.

Rufus Cox. an enterprising farmer of 
Manzanita precinct, has already sowed 50 
acres in grain. We think that is the first 
planting that has been done so far.

R. T. Lawton. Laving been appointed a 
has oppened an office at 

He will sell real estate, collect 
tc regal papers amt itic like.

M. Chamoess was stabl>e<l at Gold Hill 
i a few nights since, during the progress ot 
the ball there, but was not hurt much. 

; The affair is enshrouded in mystery. 
I Donegan A Hammond’s sheep, number- 
I ing 2.000 head, were driven in from the 
! mountains Wednesday. Several other hand- 
i are now being driven to winter ranges.

W. 8. Fitzgerald has charge of Sachs A 
i Co.'s store at Gold Hill and is closing out 
| the goods in it. Sachs defrauded quite a
• number of people in that neighborhood*

From S. Simpkins of Plea-ant creek we 
1 learn that health was never better in that! 
' precinct. <?onsiderable improvement has 
I been going on there during the past year. 
1 . M. Turner of Medford is building a
I fine, large barn for Patterson Bros, on their

I

MIRRÍED.

I

fur

POST OFFICE STORE.

Burned in Effigy.
' Passengers on the south-bound train on 
i the east-side road had their curiosityaroused 
by the sight of an effigy strung up by the 

I neck to a telegraph pole at Woodburn. Up- 
! on inquiring, the station-master stated that 
I the figure was intended to represent one Lee 
Campbell, an agent or correspondent of the 

j “Sunday Mercury," who had been driven 
from the town for causing to be published 
in that paper an article reflecting upon the 
character of a respectable woman of the 
place.—Portland Oregonian.

HOEBER-HUBBELL-In thi» city. Sept. 25th, 
by Rev. M. A. William», E. G. L. Hoeber of Ban 
Francisco and Mias Laura 8. Hubbell of Jack- 
sonville.
[Compliments received. Bon voyage).

WILLIAMS-VAN DYKE-In Klamath oounty, 
at the residence of the officiating minister, Sept. 
17th, by Rev. Robert McLean, Rev. M. A. Wil
liams and Mrs. 8. D. Van Dyke.
[We tender our congratulations and wish tho 

newly made pair a long =nd happy journey on 
matrimonial seas.]
PAYNE—FOX—At Ashland, Sept. 21st, by Rev 

R. V. Milligan, R. A. Payne and Miss Clara E* 
Fox.

Very Reasonable Rates.
Give me a call and see for yourselves 

MAX MULLER.

Which will be kept stocked with a complete ami 
first-class assortment of general merchandise. 1 
will sell at

TREES ! TREES ! !
HORN.

!

Blanks.
We keep constantly on hand a full assort

ment of legal blanks, such a.« warranty and 
quitclaim deeds, real estate and chattel 
mortgages, school assessment schedules, 
leases, powers of attorney, clerk's, sheriff"s. 
school superintendent’s, assessor’s, consta
ble’s and justice’s blanks of all kinds, non
mineral affidavits, attorney's summonses, 
road supervisor’s receipts, bonds for deed, 
mechanic's liens, acknowledgments, etc., 
etc., all printed after the latest and best 
forms and for sale at reduced rates.

McMAHON—In Jacksonville. Sept. 19th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat. McMahon, a son.

SPENCER-In Ashland. Sept. 11th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Bponcer, a son.

DIED.

BLEVINS—O.i Gall’s creek, Sept. 22d, of diph
theria. John, son of F. M. filovins; aged 13 
years, 0 months and 6 days.

8TOUGHT—At his residence in Phoenix, Sept. 
24th, John Btought; aged about 78 years.

8HEIB—At the County Hospital, Sept. 22d, Geo. 
Sheib; aged aYout 85 years.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 year« by the Legis
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes 
with a capital of $1,000,0H0—to which a reaerve 
fund of $550,000 ha« since been added.

By an overwhelming pop”’-r vote it« franchise 
was made a part of tho pr _. State Constitution, 
adopted Dec. 2d. A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by 
I the people of any State.

11m (irHiiil Nainber Itrawlii^
take place monthly. It never scales or 
postpone«.

A NPLKXnm OPPOBriTMITT TO 
WIW A FOR if MW. THE NINTH GRAND 
DRAWING. CLASS I. IN THE ACADEMY OF 
MUSK’. NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, Octo- 

i her 14, 1884—178.1 Monthly Drawing.
Capital Prize. S75 000. |

100’000 Tickets a* Five Dollars Each 
Fractions.in Fifths iu proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES

We offer for the season of 18ö3-8L a large and 
superior stock of

I FRUIT TREES,
Of all Lending Varietiee of

Apple, Pear, Peach. Plnm, Prune, Nec
tarine, Apricot, Cherries, Etc.

— ALNO-----

Making Trouble.
Langell valley, Klamath county, seem 

to be infested with some hard cases, who 
are said to make free with other people’» 
property, violate the law and disturb the 
peace of that community in different ways. 
So far they have eluded the penitentiary ; 
but law-abiding people have become tired 
of this conduct and propose to brinj» them 
to summary justice, if possible. It is high 
time something was done.

Commenced Business.
Hon. Silas J. Day has opened an office in 

the building formerly occupied by Judge 
Prim, on California street, where he is now 
ready for business. He has been appointed 
a notary public, and having had much ex
perience in making out deeds, mortgages 
and all kinds of legal papers, may be relied 
upon to give satiaruction. The Judge will 
also collect bills, sell real estate, loan , 
money, etc. We call attention to his adver- . 
t¡sement in another column.

«75,000

250 . .
...$255,100

Flour.
The Rogue River Flouring Mills at this 

place are now turning out a very superior 
article of flour, which is second to none ill 
the State. Mr. Karcwski has received a 
number of testimonials from different por
tions of southern Oregon attesting to this 
fact, and he challenges the competition of 
any other mill Give his flour a trial and 
then judge for yourself.

Club Formed.
To accommodate those who wanted to 

take a cheap ride to Portland the Republi
cans of this place formed a Blaine and Lo
gan club last week, with the following of- 
lccrs: President, N. Langell; vice presi- 
ient, H. Kelly; secretary, Frank Krause; 
treasurer, T. J. Kennev. The membership 
is small and will l»e still smaller after the 
excursion. ---------•--------— 

Thresheraf Reports.
We request that the manager? of the dif

ferent threshing machines at work in. the 
county furnish the Times with repoiW of 
heir work during the past aeason. ’ We 
.vish to make an estimate of the yield of 
'rain, and this is the only manner in which 
jve can arrive at it. ____
Religious Meetings <n Josephine. County.

Rev. J. A. Slover will hold services at the 
Illinois valley Baptist church to-morrow 
Saturday) evening and on Sunday. On 
let. 2il ’he will commence a meeting at 
Macedonia church.continuing over Bunday. 
A general invitation is extended.

Dental Notice.
Dr. Will Jackson of Jacksonville will vlxit 

ksbland the first of October, to remain 
ibout ten day.«. Those wishing dental work 
ItAie by him should bt prepared. •

I CAPITAL PRIZE
I do do
1 do do
2 PRIZES OF 6000
5 do of 2000

10 do of KM10
20 do of 500.

1(M) do of 200.
300 do of Id)
500 do of r?).

1000 do of 25

SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

FOR
Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache. 
Ilruia««. 

Burna. Nrrnldn. From IIlie«.
AMI» ALL OTUKK HOIIILV TAINS ANU AI1IK8. 

Sold by l)ru«i«M INolo-oe» irvwhere. Fifty Cento» bottle. 
Mlrectloua In ’.1 l.anguegee. 

THE CHARLES A. VORKI.EIt CO. 
tEu-lIir-------* VOUBLERAOO.) BalUraurr. Md.. I. LA.

APPROXIMATION PRIZES
9 Approximation Prizes of $750..
9 do do 500..
9 do do

1967 Prizes, amounting to.......
Application for rates to cluba «hould lx» made 

only to tho office of the company in New Orleans.
For further information writ© clearly, giving 

full address. Make P. O. Money Orders payable 
and address Registered Lettere to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK.
New Orleans. La. 

and ordinary letters by 
Mail or Express (all sums of 83 and upwards by 
Express at our expense) to

M. A. DAUPHIN, New Orleans, La. 
Or M. A. DAUl’HIN.

6U7 Seventh St.. Washington, D. C.

Shrubs, Plants, Etc.
No trees grown from seed of cultivated vain 

ties. We offer a limited number of Trees of our 
Celebrated California Peach at $1 each, or 
$75 per hundred.

idf"' Catalogues sent on application.
C. XV. REED & CO., Nurserymen,

F. HUBBARD, Sacramento, Cal.
Agent for Jackson County.

BISHOP SCOTT

GRAMMAR SCHOOL!
PORTLAND, OREGON

ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

Tho Seventh Year under its present mana>' 
ment wiil begin September 2d.

Boys RucceHsfully fitteil for college or for btu 
ness.

Five resident and three visiting Teachers.
DISCIPLINE STRICT.

For further information and for catalogue con
taining list of former pupils, mid re**

J. W. HILL. M. I»..
Drawer 17, Portland. Or. Head Master.

STAYER & WALKER PARKER’S SAW-MILL
Will keep a full line of District No. 10. To be held in

Agricultural Inpkmsnts, Etc., YREKA, SISKIYOU COUNTY,
AT E NTRAL POINT 

AND ASHLAND,
Consisting in part of

J. I. Case Plows and Harrows, 
Headers, Threshers A Engines,

The Acme Harrow
The Studebaker Wagons

And Spring Work.

THE EMPIRE

Mowers, Reapers,
And Twine Binders,

And everything that goes to make up a complete 
line of Farm Implements.

L W. HAU Ag-nt, 
Centaal Point.

MYER BRHS., Uh hud.

SETTLE-UP JMOtlCE
To all Whom it May Con

cern:
Having placed my notes and accounts in the 

hands of Constable H. A. Cryder. of Table Rock 
precinct, for collection, costa will be made if not 
paid immediately. DR. A. C. STANLEY.

bam « valley. Or.. Aug. 16. 18M.

Commencing Wednesday. 
Oct. 1, 1884,

Big Butte. Or.,

C. C. PARKER & CO . Props.
The Mt earn saw-mill is running on full time m <i 

turningout superior lumber of all kinds. X\ 
havo on hand a large assortment of seasoned
RUSTIC, CEILING, FLOORING

FINISHING AND ROUGH LUMBER 
Which will be sold in quantities to suit at v«-r 
reasonable rates.

Orders promptly filled and satisfaction gun»- 
anteed. C C. PARKER A CO.

AND CONTINUING FOUR DAYS.

The Premium List and Speed Programme is 
more extensive and more liberal than ever.

There will alao be a number of

New Features!
An invitation i« extended to the citizens of 

Southern ana Southeastern Oregon to participate.
Nothing will be left undone to insure

B. K. UM, PrseWeat.
A. G. W. DAVIS. Heco-Urv.

NEWT. BEGGS
Would announce to the public that be has just 

purchased Carlock's

NEW VARIETY STORE

TO THE TRADE
Give uh a trial ord<*r f< 

the Fanioui Kicker Clan1 
Iterncmher they ar«« rr.r. 
by White Labor.

WILZimi BROS, a I <•
Manufacturers. 

Cor. Front A Alder St«..
Portlar.fi. O>.

When ordering pleaoe ment/onthia pajM*r

Wine and Brandy!
TIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEASURE ’

in ’orining th* public that he now ha« on L 
a large «took of superior Wine and Brandy, vl 
he will «ell in quantities to suit purclmserw. at 
following rate« per gallon: (3arot Wine, 50 <•- 
Angelica. $1; Brandy. $3.

Give me a call at my place of bupine«« <hi 
Oregon Stage rood, just north of Jackson viUe. 
judge for yourself. RAPHAEL MORA3

Settle Up!
All persons indebted to the i 

deroigned by not« or account are reqv 
to call and settle up forthwith Parties kn> 

themselvee indebted to me will do well to i 
thia notice, m 1 am determined to enforce r 
ment where it ia refused or neglected.

H. PAJ'E. Sa 
Jacksonville. Aug. 1, 1884.

I N

Ryan’s Building,
CALIFORNIA HTKKET. JACKSONVILLE.

Hi» atoek h

FRESH AND NEW.
And will be »old *^^**tl A choice a».

Cigars and Tobacco
And tb. tboa»»nd-*n<i-on. artleU. found
m • Un«-rim- v»n«t, .tor.,

Rom.mb.r tl* pl»~. in Rr«n ■ bmldin« »ml
BEiw.

A Life-Hnring Present.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchi son, Kan.: 

Saved his life by a simple trial bottle of Dr. 
<ing's New Discovery for consumption, 
.vhich caused him to procure a large bottle, 
-hat completely cured him, when doctors, 
hange of climate and everything else had 

.ailed. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, 
,os9 of voice, or any affection of the throat 
»nd lungs. Trial bottles free at E. C. 
Brooks drug store. Large «ize $1.00

Diaaolution Noti ce.

THI riHM or MORATA CHALE. ENOAi.i I 
in thè mIood basine«« ir Jacksonville.)« h< i 

r>y diaeolved by mutuai cuneent, Raphael Mo»:- 
retiring. A. Chale -vili continua thè buAino- 
rhe old stand and asks for a continuum » 
patronage. RAPHAEL MORA1

A. (MALE 
Jacksonville. Sept. 11. IMM

An elopement took place in Table Rock 
• precinct hist week, a young man named 

Wm. Macklin having departed for parts 
unknown, accompanied by a Miss Hodge. |

The five or six thousand readers of this I 
pu)»t r can find out who are the most reliable 

' and responsible business men of the conn-4 
! try by consulting our advertising columns. • 
I The Republican excursion was profitable ■ 
for the railroad, even at the low figure 

' charged. Perhaps fl ..'<*) of the circulating 
: medium will be taken from this county for , 
f fare alone, none of which will ever return. I 
I The incidental expenses of the trip will also 
be baavy

K of Ashland, have dis- | 
posed of their stock of millinery goods to ! 
Mrs. Jas. Thornton.

Quite a number went to Medford Jrom j 
here Monday '•veiling, to see the Blaine and , 

' i-l- off
Il is stated that «ibotit liOpsrsoBs.iiichid- * 

ing ladies, left Ashland on the Republican ’ 
ext union last Munday.
e

Mhat « Misaissiftpl Pilot htsya.
Capt. D. M. Riggs, whe ia well known at 

New '.»rleans and along the Mississippi 
river, says: “I have been suffering with 
dyspej»sia for the past five year», and from 
broken rest, by severs pabir in the bowels 
and kidneys. I tried «wy medicine rec
ommended for these disea«ee, without suc
res«. At last I used a bottle of Brown’s 
Iron Bitters, which proved a perfect suc- 
ress in my case.’* it cures all liver, kidney 
and malarial diitaaes.

»f f*g.-
Mature’» own true laxative. Pleasant 

s> the palate, acceptable to the »tum- 
icb, harmlee. In It.« nature, painless 
.n its action Cures habitual constipa
tion. biliousness, indigestion and kindred 
.11». Clear.-« »be system purifies the 
>lood. regulate« the liver and acts on the 
aiwel« Break, up cokls. chills and fevers. 

_-tc Strengthens the organs on which it 
uts. Better than bitter, nauseous liver 
nedicines. pills, salts and draughts. Saiu- 

ple bottle» free, »nd large buttles for sale by 
Msnitt * BvUmvu U this place..

STRAYED.

A SHORT TIME SINE A LARGE RAW-
boned hon»f». dirk bay or brown in color, no 

Drando. Hi« right fore foot is what i« knhwn M 
a club-foo. A mutable reward will ba paid for 
hw *<» jOm| gfxMONS. M«dr>rd. Or.

Bwr KSHORTMKNT OF BOLTS. SC11KWB. 
ure «n.| copper nvvt«. r»«p«. il-w pinch.r.

■ipppra. (<».<« .nd .ircm.n, w

RHINOTa» KLK-JOiKTKD KO LIB. MNEJI 
grrnw and uiled-ailk iintw. mds. swivel».

SETTLE UP.

WANTED
At aix times, uvf. emergeth mi v 

fowl) Tch SOM'S Celebrated Mafm » • 
■Am Onx Humdeed Do*.larb ¡-t 

*nanuif«>ed to nrmt« following our inatrnrt?- 
For pa-Nw-vUr» addrom JOHN DIXON.

Swcrnmeufo. O

THiS PAPER
I«

Portlar.fi

